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Appendix
(C.) he Metabeechuan, and coming from tlie soutlwest for

a distance of about fourteen miles, appears to empty a
1847. ' narrow and deeply indented lake, with a northwest

and southeast length of about live leagues. The other
has the name of the Montreal River, and taking its
source at the northern leiglit of land, it would appear
to flow for about sixty miles in an easterly direction,
and then sixty miles more to the lake in hie bearing
which this assumes below. About six miles below these
tributaries occurs thec Keepawa on the opposite side. Its
source is in a lake about sixty miles to the eaLstward,
which gives origin also to the Rivière du Moine, flow-
ing southward, and joined flhe Ottawa within four miles
of the point from wchour measuirement commenced. 'Mr. Naldo McConnel informed me that eaci of these
twin-river.s, at its exit from the parent lake, has water
aough to permit the navigation of canoes. The Keep-
awa, though ifs source is but sixty miles fron Ternis-
caMang, appears to wind through a length of about
ninety miles before rcaching it, being in this space
merely the connecting links of a succession of lakes;
one of which, to within about six miles of the mouth,
occupies a lengtl of nearly fifty miles in a general bearing
from the south of east, and offers a very irregular and
ramifed shape, studded with great ani smaill islands.
It las tle saime name as the river, and it is closely
joined by other lakes, one of which is called thel Man-
gachigan, poured in by short connecting channels from
the north ; and flic area in) which the whole are con-
prised, equal to about 2,500 square miles, presents an
intricate labyrinth of waters, with every part of whici
cven flic oldest of [he Indiaui hiunters are scarcely ac-
quainted. The elevation of Keepawa Lake, as esti-
mated by our Assistant, Mr. McDoulgal, who exami-
ned the river up to hie commencement of still water,
a distance of six miles, is about 150 feetabove Ternis-
camang, and ore of the several cascades and rapids, i
which occur in the iinterval, gives about 120 feet of the
amount.

Immediately below Lake Temiscamang there occurs
a serions inpedîinert in the navigation of the river 1
in flic existence ofa succession oi violent rapids, which
occupy a distance of six and a quiarter miles, with very
little intermission of quiet water. The stream is
crooked and seldoi 300 yards in breadth thie whole
way, thoughi frequently contracted to 100, and some-
ties to fifty yardls. Little solid rock, lowever, is seen
in hie contractel parts, and the whiole obstruction secins
due more to ail accuimulation of boulders, gravel and
sand; but flic e'ect of tiese is very probably assisted
by the rock at no great distance bencath, for hills pre-
sent themselves on cach side of a holder character than
the banks further up. The hills appear to be part of a
*moderately high range liere crossimg the stream, but
leaving between teir flank and the miargin a varying
space on flic left bank ol one quarter to one half a mile,
occupied by the detritus, with a surface suticiently
even to offer good grund for a road, should one liere-
afiter be required. This collection, of rapids bears the
appellation of the Long Sault, ani the total fall from
the heiad to the foot is lrty-nine fet, whicl, althougli
the water is swift aillhe way, occus chieily in five
distinct leaps, withi a name to each, producing five por,
tages to voyageurs going up strean; but canoes shoot
the whole in descending, unless under particulaîr con-
ditions in tle leiglt of ic water, which greatly varies
at different periods of the year. Marks of a flood were,
seen at the lowest portage, Iifteen feet over the level
prevailing when we passed up ; and.-Mr. R. McCon-
nel informed us that the water wvas then three feet
above its lowest surimner lieight.

To thie Long Sault suceeds a beauîtiful stretch of
navigable water, having the name of the Soven League
Lake, thouîgh measuring but seventeen miles. The
breadth varies froni half a mile ir t upper. to a
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quarter of a mile in the lower part, and the banks, (Cwhich arc not indented with any great irregularities,
arc rather rocky, and molerately bold, presenting a
pretty constant lieight of 100 to 200 feet, with
the exception of such gaps as admit a few tributary
streams, one of which, cal led fe Siconaguisipi or Black
Stone River, falls in on the right side about six miles
and a quarter from the Sault. Mr. R. McConnel has
built a comfortable chantier on its delta, whiclh appears
to be composei of sand, and juts out into the lake a
couple ofliundred yards. This stretch of the Ottawa
presenting a sliglt curve, with tle convex part to the
southwest, is comparatively still water, a gentle current
being perceptible only in some parts of it; but the re-
maining twelve miles to the mouth of the Mattawa,
vith a bolder curve in a contrary direction,.the lower

extremity of whicih is iearly north and south, has a
swift current most of the wyay, and displays three pow-
erful rapids, at intervals of about three miles and a
half from one another, at cach of which ftle river is
contracted to a narrow space, and is impeded by ledges
of solid rock projecting froin fle sides, or starting up
in small islands. The upper one, called the Moun-
tain Rapid, gives a fall of five feet five inches; the
second, called the Erables, shews a descent of thirteen
feet; and the tlird is divided into two steps, witlh the
names of flic Chaudron and the Cave, which are leaps
of six feet, and fîve feet nine inches respectively. In
the parts intermediate between the rapids and bclow
tlem, lithe banks are bold, precipitous and rocky, -with

*in average separation of a quarter of a mile from one
aniiother, and the river particularly towards flie latter
portion of hie distance, ruins in a section across a
range of hiUs rising to heightsof about 400 and 500 feet.

After cutting tlrougli this range and meeting with
the Mattawa, tie river changes its course from the ge-
neral bearing mentioned of two points east of soutli,,to
an average one not many degrees south of east, main-
taimed to the spot at whiclh our measurement commen-
ced at Bemuetnn's Brook, leaving out of consideration all
tlie curres of flic stream. The water is swift for the
ciief part of the distance, and close below the mouth
of flic Mattawa there is a rapid, which with a slope
existing ii the course ofa mile, gives a descent of five
feet. Between this and fle succeeding rapid, a space
of eighteen miles and a half occurs, in several parts of
which a strong current prevails, particularly at a strait
about ten miles down, very duigicumlt to stem wiLh a
canoe, where an ishind at the mouth of a tribunary en-
tering on the right, confines flic channel to less thian
eighty yards; ani another, live miles and a half still
further on, wlhere a cluster of islands on flie left pro-
duces a second contraction. Down to this point, the
north side is bold and mountainous, pîresenting a cor-
tinuation of flic range north of thel Mattawa ;; but thie
south side is flat, and one or two clearings have been
made in it. The breadt of the river is rather less
thtan a quarter of a mile above flic first strait, and
rather over it between flic two, and in the remainder
o flic distance to the rapid. In tliese three miles, flat
land occurs on both sides of the strean, wthvichl, turning
more soutlward than the average bearing, ]eaves the
hills on the north and approacles another range., lt
thlen bends te the north of cast, and thiree rapids occur
i th.space of two mileSs and a hlalf. .The upper one
is termed the Levier, giving. a fall of eight fet ; -the
middle isjust below the moutl of a tributary falling;in
ou the leffi, called the Maganasipi, or River of Round
S toues, and ofirs a descent of nearly nine feet, while
the third, entitled thei Deux Rivières, is a step of
thirteen feet. Thîough obstructing ledges of solid rock
rise above tle water ia the upper and middle rapids, and
are loldly displayed on tli left bank of the.lower on,
a vast accumulation ,of boulders, vith, ln somo places)
a fat sand-covered surface about twently ft high
chiefly constitutes boti margins cf the riv.r, rticulgriy
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